
1. Alleluia, sing to Jesus, 

his the sceptre, his the throne, 
alleluia, his the triumph, 
his the victory alone: 

hark! the songs of peaceful Sion 
thunder like a mighty flood; 
Jesus, out of every nation, 
hath redeemed us by his blood. 

 

2. Alleluia, not as orphans 
are we left in sorrow now; 
alleluia, he is near us, 

faith believes, nor questions how; 
though the cloud from sight received him 
when the forty days were o'er, 

shall our hearts forget his promise, 
`I am with you evermore'? 

 
 

GLORIA 
  
 

 

Glo-ry to God in the  high-est,  and  on   earth peace to  

peo-ple of good will. We praise you, we bless    you, we a-dore  you,   we 

glo-ri-fy you,   we give you thanks for your great glo-ry,  Lord God, hea-ven-ly  

Christ,        On-ly   Be-got-ten   Son,          Lord  God, Lamb of God,  

Son      of  the   Fa-ther,     you  take  a-way the   sins  of  the world, have 

King,       O     God, al-might- y    Fa-ther.                      Lord      Je - sus    

mer-cy    on     us;           you  take a-way  the    sins  of the  world, re- 

3 Alleluia, Bread of Angels, 

thou on earth our food, our stay; 
alleluia, here the sinful 
flee to thee from day to day; 

intercessor, friend of sinners, 
earth's Redeemer, plead for me, 
where the songs of all the sinless 
sweep across the crystal sea. 

 

4 Alleluia, King eternal, 
thee the Lord of lords we own; 
alleluia, born of Mary, 

earth thy footstool, heaven thy throne; 
thou within the veil hast entered, 
robed in flesh, our great High Priest; 

thou on earth both priest and victim 
in the Eucharistic Feast.    



GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
 

All sing:  Alleluia, alleluia….   

Verse  I am the living bread which has come down from heaven, says the Lord. 

  Anyone who eats this bread will live for ever. 

All sing:  Alleluia, alleluia….  
  
 

PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS 
 

1. Let all mortal flesh keep silence, 
and with fear and trembling stand; 

ponder nothing earthly minded: 

for with blessing in his hand 
Christ our God on earth descendeth, 
our full homage to demand. 

 
2. King of kings, yet born of Mary, 

as of old on earth he stood 

Lord of lords, in human vesture -  
in the Body and the Blood: 
he will give to all the faithful 
his own self for heavenly Food. 

 

PSALM RESPONSE 

you  a - lone are the Lord,    you a - lone are the Most High, Je -sus Christ,  

ceive     our  prayer;   you   are seated at the right hand of the Fa-ther, have 

with the Ho-ly    Spi-rit,  in the glo-ry of God the Fa  - ther. A - men.  

mer-cy   on   us.                             For you a-lone are the Ho-ly One, 

3. Rank on rank the host of heaven 

spreads its vanguard on the way, 

as the Light of Light descendeth 
from the realms of endless day, 

that the powers of hell may vanish 
as the darkness clears away. 

 
4. At his feet the six-winged seraph; 

cherubim with sleepless eye 

veil their faces to the Presence, 
as with ceaseless voice they cry, 

Alleluia, alleluia, 
alleluia, Lord most high! 

 

Liturgy of St James, tr. G Moultrie (1829-85) 

You   are  a priest   for  ev -  er,            a    priest like Melchizedek  of   old. 

© Andrew Moore 



Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of Hosts.   

Heav’n and earth are full of your glory.   

Hosanna in the highest.   

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest. 
 

 

 

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

AMEN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

LAMB OF GOD 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Music and hymns reprinted by permission of Calamus Licence No 2635 and CCLI Licence Nos 49565 & 2273645 

Res - ur -   rec - tion                     you    have  set   us      free. 

Save     us,       Sav-iour of   the     world,             for  by  your Cross      and 

Lamb  of     God        you   take  a   -   way   the   sins                of   the 

world,   have  mer  -    cy          on       us.  

world,   grant  us     peace,  grant    us       peace.  

v.1 & 2 

v.3 

A              -               men,    A     -   men,     A  -  men. 

Intro 



COMMUNION    First time - repeat refrain after the cantor, thereafter, all sing following each verse.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
FINAL HYMN  
 

Lord, enthroned in heavenly splendour, first begotten from the dead, 

thou alone, our strong defender, liftest up thy people's head. 

Alleluia, alleluia, Jesus, true and living bread! 
 

Paschal Lamb! thine offering, finished once for all when thou wast slain, 

in its fullness undiminished shall for evermore remain, 

alleluia, alleluia, cleansing souls from every stain. 
 

Life-imparting heavenly manna, stricken rock, with streaming side, 

heaven and earth with loud hosanna worship thee, the Lamb who died; 

alleluia, alleluia, risen, ascended, glorified!                                   G.H. Bourne (1840-1925) 

 

 
 

After the 9am Mass 

Coffee and tea are served in the Parish Rooms (next door). 

Everyone is welcome - visitors especially!  
 

NEXT SUNDAY - Traidcraft Stall - bring your shopping list! 

© Joanne Boyce & Mike Stanley 

Bread  of    Life,     Truth e - ter - nal          bro-ken now    to set us    free, 

the ri-sen  Christ,   his sa-ving  power,         in form of   bread    and wine    for  

me.             1. Lord,         I    know    I    am not wor-thy    to re-ceive you. 
                      2. Lord,  by your cross   you  re-con-ciled us    to the  Fa-ther,  
                      3. Lord,       you  gave  your peo-ple man-na     in  the  de-sert; 

You speak  the words  and   I   am  healed.                Here  at  your  ta-ble,  
        We  have   on  -   ly    to  be - lieve.                  Your  sa - cri - fice,  
 still   you  ful  -  fil       our  ev -’ry  need.                  Lord when we hun-ger, 

love’s my-ste- ry,           one bread, one cup, one fa - mi - ly.              Bread of.. 
   our vic - to - ry;          now  by  your blood we are re - deemed.     Bread of.. 
Lord, when we thirst,     we come  to   you and  we  re-ceive       the bread of.. 


